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societies:
RIO GHA3DE LODGE NO.

SI A. F. & A-- iL Isi-
dore Maxks, W. X'.;
G. Xatanson, S. "W.;
W. A. ifcale.Secretj.rj-- ;

A. Jagcra. S. TV;, Bobt
Palzeil. Treasurer; B. C.
Jacy. . "W; B. H. TVaUis
J. D.; G. W. MiKer,
tTyler. Viaitiog brelhr'en
cordially invited. liodge

jaeete firil and tliird 7cecd&7 ia each mcmlb.

EXCE1SIOR LODGE SO.
I0.LO.O.F.-OFFICE-

John M.Hayaos.NoWo
Gracd; Frank Smith
Xla Grand John 3.
Stucie, Treasurer; Tic

or E?iy, Jr., secretary: i. . iieieiier, suucg
iast Grand, Chaa. P. Tilghaaatt District Deputy
tJrsnd Master. The Lodge meets it 7:30 p. m.
tvery Wednesday night, Pisitmg brethren and
Gil Odd FeJows in jood etaadfeg are cordialiy
anvited to attend.

KSIGHT8 OF EOSOR
LOIKJE SO. 37S0- - OF.
FI ERS. .ABrffwne,
Dictator; JeaseO.heel
er, Yfase Dictator: mas.

ml fats F Tilghnam; issiet&nt

dictator; Jf. Hansen, Past DlcUtor; H. Sherwood
Report.--; J.B. Shsrjxs nandai Reporter; A.Tur,
Treasurer ; '. WJ rgenhash, Chap!in j.ehv Guide ;

Oeledonio Garza Guardian Domingo Benavides,- -

ITnnk Champion, F. J. Combe,
C-- Garza LosJje meets second aaurth Tuesdays

of each month.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS'

TTAiieS B. WELLS',

ATTORNEY AT LAW- -

Office Second Floor Bio Grande Bailrosd Bdlding

Brownsville Texas.

H; G00DPJ0H,E.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

DEALER IN KUAL EBTATJ5

Complete Abstracts" of Cameron

Conntv Kept In The Office.

BROWNSVILLE, TEX.

C.H. MARIS',

LAWYER AND LAND AGENT
MONEY TO LOAN ON.

GOOD SECURITY.
Office in Dalzell Building on

Levee Street.
Brownsville: I:::::::::'::::'.::: Texas

TNO. I. KLEIBER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Brownsville, Texas
Will practice in any of the

courts of the State when specially
employed.

X B. RENTFRO.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Will practice in all Federal and
State Courta.

Brownsville, Texat

TAS. H. EDARDB,

ATTORNEY AT LATrV.

Land Titles Investigated and
Albstrabts Furnished.

Hidalgo: : : : : : : : : : Texas

ft 1 f T csf

fllfiP iff, ilHsltnIlf!8P

OONXECTIXG AT AMCS.wixESAH iTONIO

& ABAX3A5 PASS aad ESIOASKATIOK.
AX. Ballways- - ' - - '

This Line Carries the United
States Mail on Schedule- -

Time of 40 Hoars.
Stages Leave Alice and, Browns

ville Daily at 6 a. ui (Sun
days included) and arrive

at Destination the
riext Evening.

RATES OF FARE.
rtound Trip Ticket ."...: 22.50
b ne Trip. .;i..ii. .:..;;.....; ig.CO

CKilclren under 12 years half fare.
Children under five vears free.

E. L BEYHOK, Agt Brownsville, Tex,

1fnrrrrt t tti--t rT&AJX2jX ISXJjS
f
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DARSIS s
if

ill
(OZONIZED chlorine.)

Disinfectant, Deodorizer .$ Antiseptic.
FOR SAFETY, CLEAKUKE8S AHD COMFORT

OSS IT m EVERY 81GK-RQ0-

WiU Tceep tlie atmospliere pure
and toholesome; removing all
bad odors froin any source.

Will destroy all Disease Germs,
infection front all Fevers',
and all Cojitagious Diseases,

A second case of Scarlet Frver has never been
known to occur where the Fluid was frerfy used.

i euxw KVEir las
with it after

: Vomit bad ta
ps rff: ir Art It, rt m

BESTslOYEO.l L.!?.n
tjyrw"ES-.-v?'-aazga- worst cases cf A

hxv? iteLued to it. Attendants on
the SicfcTvlll secure Protection fijni ns

Diseases by rasing- tlie Fluid.
Perfectly harmless, used internally or externally.

AS AN INTERNAL. DISINFECTANT
AND DETERGENT.

TaSen or injected or used as a trash it
allays inflammation and corrects offen-
sive discltarKes. The Fluid is a certsiii
cure for XSiarrhcea, Dysentery and

of tlie Botrels. Being Alka-lin- o
in it3 nature it will often afford

coinpleto relief from Heartburn, Acid-
ity of tlie Stomach and Dyspepsia.

ENDORSED By J. Marion Sims, M. D., Jos.
LeConte, M. D., Prof H. T. Lupton. Bishop Geo.
F. Pierce. Bishop W. SL Wigh'tman. Rev. CUas. F.
Deems, Bev. Richard Fuller, Hon. Alex. H.
StesHcos. Hon. A. J. Walker, and many others.

H:J..i& & 00., PhHsdsiphiu.

Dr.BiP, hiUrsoN

bent;
Oifice, Second Ploor First Nat. bank

- Graduate Vanderbilt Dental College
No charge for examining teeth,
Office hours g to .12 am. and 1 to 6 p m.

Brownsville, Texas.

I
out

am
my 1 SMillinery

stock of
At and below

Am closing out to retire from business
and will sell

HEGAKDLESS OF COST,
Call early and secure bargains. Should
any one desire to purchase the entire
stock, consisting of handsome millinerey
notions and dry goods, I will sell stock in
bulk at and below cost on easy terms.

pJobbers will find it to their interest
to examine stock and ask for prices.

Miss A Lorber,
Elizabeth Street.

it SlooniDerg &
Kaphaef s

Can be found a fail assortment

of Statson hats, Gent's fnrniehing

goods, Linens; Fancy rug?, Ma-

tting', Etc.

RETAIL DRY GOODS STORE- -

fi? 4StfeEfe?45.ft.s

CUSTOM BOUSE
-- AKD-

MERCHANDISE BROKER
Consign men ts Solicitea.

Brownsville . Tsxas

tZCEX5n:ZP 12 IT

544':-- . smbeba,
'On eveiy Steamer

, Freh California evaporated - fruits
prunes, .mince, meat, pigs feet, sour
kraut, preserves jellies, Spanish olives
in kegs, pickles, roasted peanuts, citron,
cui rants, dates, raisins,d fine assortment
of candies,, extracts,- - Scptch bacalao,
fresh' grated edeoanut, cocoariuts, fine
Crackers, fresh fruits and new California
pears, peaches, apricots',-et- c. t-- iiiheavy
sy up. .

: -
. Will rcieve by next steamer cran-
berries, peach and apricot jelly-- , etc.,

Will keep od hand a fresh . line ot

SSOiTSP3t AU ?r
A-- BARREDA"

l?mUC VflM Bo Inroat, .PJinpie Copper-$5- f

I240"" Iwu Colored. Spots,' Aches, Old Sores,ea
SgClcera ia Hoatli. ! ATxlto SOCliSa!
KbSE3BX CO., 'JdYiIaaIe TesiiiejB
JTSCXicKjcA, HW for proots of res. Capt--
35a1, OCWS, j.5roT5ciseaeaPKl 13 iCfBj

SB---
? "Ko4t free. :. jjjg

AMERICANS FQR CUBA,

Two Hundred Waiting Iu Chi-

cago for a Train. They
Are of the Unemployed.

Chicago, August 30. The
Ti rues-Heral- d says

Two hundred Americans and
three carloads of ammunition
are supposed to leave Chicago
tomorrow night for Jackson-

ville, Fla., there to board the
steamer Soiedad for some point
in Cuba. The date of the So-leda-

sailings is, according to

Spanish reports, fixed for Sat
nrday. The American compos-

ing the Chicago-Cuba- n con-

tingent are made up mostly of
;the unemployed. They have
enlisted for twelve months and
and are to receive 20 a month.

in tlie event, or uaoa's receiv-
ing her freedom from Spain
each soldier is promised a large
tract of land and a sum of mon
ey. Lieutenant Colonel Domin
guez of the ETew York junta is
now in Chicago. He comes as
the agent of President Cisneros
and Treasurer Benjamin Guer-ra- .

He brought , several thous- -

and dollars with him and has
been using the money among
those who were found willing
to join the insurgents. Unless
Spanish Consul Fernandino.
Staudy Giminere, who will ask
the Federal court for an injunc-

tion prohibiting the moying of
these men and ammunition, is
successful the men will' meet
this afternoon with knapsacks
and rifles ready to join the
forces of Gomez in the - Pinar
del Rio district.

Just exactly by what line the
Cuban soldiers are to travel
between this point and Jack-

sonville is not know'n. The
Spanish consul acting under
orders from Minister De Lome,
who is now at LennoXj Mass.,
has sent out a notice to all lines
running southward to the fol-

lowing effect:
"You are hereby warned not

to carry contraband material
of war or any material that will
or may be subsequently used
or by the Cuban insurgents If
such matter ia shipped the
Spanish government will hold
you responsible. under the rules
of the international i'iw and by
reason of such protection as the
laws of the United States give
the Spanish a3 far as relates to

the shipping or carding or j

goods contraband of war. to
uonbelliserents."

CZAR TO VISIT PARIS.

Paris, Aug. 30. THe Jour-

nal says' the czar will visit
Paris, at the end oTthis au:
turffn;

FIRE IN PERy:
Limai Aug. 30. A block

buildings atIquiqueas
destroyed by fire last night.

COTTON MILLS-STAR- T.

Lowell;. Mass.", . Aug. -- , 30- .-

ed this morning after a shut -

ttowa 01 tour weeks,

EARTHQUAKE IN JAPAN,

Tidal Waves .Caused Floods
and Great Destruction. -

Tacoma, Wash., August 30.
Oriental advices state that a

great earthquake occurred in

Japan August 5. It lasted
.eisfht minutes and was follow-- !

ed by a tidal wave which swept
up river flowing into the sea
and caused great destruction.
Up to August to itwaskriowh

,in Yokohama that over 5000
houses had been inundated or
washed away; Between 200
and 300 people were known
to have been drowned or ser--

lousiy injured. Jt was report-
ed from Hosoke that coal

mines there were flooded by
an overflowing river, drowning-ove- r

100 miners.
The earthquake shoks on

the morning of August 5 var-

ied from four sixteen in num-

ber in various places in the
northwest, being from east to
west. Less than an hour af-

terward the tidal wave was-fel- t

in the towns along- - the
coast. Rains had fallen al-

most, incessantly and the rivers
were ail running very high.
The tidal wave raised than in

so many minutes from twelve
to twenty feet higher.

COLORED PEOPLE
TO GIVE A FAIR.

Will Be Held at Sedalia and
Devoted Wholly to Ex-

hibits by Negroes:

Sedalia, Mo., August 30.
The colored people of Sedalia
and Pettis County will hold a
fair at Association Park here
on September 23, 24 and 25,
the week foliowin p-- the Pettis
County Fair. It will be devot-

ed wholly' to exhibits by ne-

groes, and --especial attention
is to be paid to the products of
the held, garden and orchard,
for which liberal premiums will

be offered. There will be rac-

ing each afternoon, and a num-

ber of special attractions are
being-arrange- d for.' It will be
the first fair ever held iii Cen
tral Missouri by colored peo-

ple, and in the event it is a
financial success a permanent
organization will be effected
for annual exhibitions;

TROUSERS MAKERS

. STUCK.

Philadelphia Pa.; Aug. 30
--Tiielve- --hundred trous'erV- -

niakers struck today for shdf t
er hoiirs; -- better pay arid the
abolition of the sweating --svs-J

"

teni.

JUSTAT)RAW ;.- -

Tna iniDOrtera. nrA itU ltrlifnri-.

with thereforni In :lhwS
festricHIie ini porta ti on of im

have
tdribfeis SuHeiin,

- . ,

J DEATH. OF A. VETERAN;

Capt. Natnan. Mitchell of Sail
rjaointo Fame Joins --the

Great Majority.

Sari Antonio Tex., Aug..t 30.
Captain Natnan Mitchell, a

veteran of Sari Jacinto and one
of the pioneers oi Texas, died
at his hbme in this city this n.

He has been at the
point b? death for nearly a
week, and on iast Tuesday he
suffered a stroke of apoplexy,
which; complicated with an in-

ternal cancer of the head, caus-

ed his death. Captain Mitchell

was past 80 years of age and a
native of Pennsylvania; and his

father before him was a pio"-nee- r,

havino- - come to T&tas in
the early part of the 'century.
He was a member of the con-

stitution convention of 1836
that defied the tyranny of
Mexico. He signed the de-

claration of independence and
helped prepare the constitution
of the embryonic republic.
Nathan Mitchell, at the ao-- of

23, joined the patriot army that
was resisting Santa Anna's
hosts arid was a participant in
the famous struggle on the
field of Sari Jatinto. He was
also a. veteran of the war with

Mexico, and distinguished him-

self Icr daring bravery in the
attack 6n Fort Brown. He
was a -- famous Indian fip-hte- r

and one of the few living men
who foup-h- t the redskins offthe
plains of west Texas;

THE MAN IN DEBT:
From the Boston Journal.

There is no greater spur to
a young man of acute intellect
ana souna neaitn man a
thumptng debt of, say $50,000.
How inferior are the novels
written by Balzac before he
had incurred preat obligations
to those written in hope of
freedom frbrM his debt!
Furthermore, a man wild owes I

a' large sum ef money seems
to be respected by the butch-

er, baker and candlestick
maker more than the thrifty,
anxious soul who is disquieted
by a trifling unpaid bill. The
audacious debtor is pointed
out to strangers; not derisive- -

Iy, not with the finger ofre--

but as a historical
building, a landmark in die
community. Her wears the'
best of clothes, eats and drinks
stimbustiously, sits in the chief
seats' in the theater, and, as a
rue spends ihi summer 6h --a
steam yacHr. The man who
owes 50,000 is ; Tar better off;

so far as thisworld goes, than
the man who owes 50. Are
there . not banks than lend
cheerfully to hini who already
owes them 50-000-

,. fearing

fusal, the debtor will never-pa- y

tiia;!Poss&1y tha i angered by re--

j

They apparentLyyven"a portion- - of the origi
grounds. Phi lanital debt? Yci, a ron man

:Qtatfie intellect and sotinrJ,

ljlt

MS'i'SS SPa

'

Biwwmj&m
Absolufsiy isrs,,

Celebrated for its srreat leavenfnl- -

strength and hea!thlulness. Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul
treation common to the cheap brands,

OYAL BAKU G l'CWDEP. CO. , KBW YORK

body should contract as soon
as possible after he starts in
business a thumping debt Tf&k

only trouble is the difficulty in
finding any one who will lend
the first 56,000: We have
not found nirri yet, arid We

have been searching for hini
since 1879. :"

CHICAGO SWAMPED
WITH GRAIN;

Railroads Unable to Handle it
BuIkWiHGoteastby

Water.

Chi'cago, III., Aug. 30. The
railways are being swamped'
with grain from the west The
St. Paul, Burlington and Rocli
Island were blocked with ofrairi.

trains for miies out of tfie city
yesterday, and every side track
in the couhtrv is beinsr used ds
a storage track. Today 6045
cars of ofrain were offered for
sale oh the board, of tracte;

This means two days receipts
The receipts of cbrrT fbr tlie
same period were 3506 cars:
The bulk of the stufi is. being
concentrated to go east by wa-

ter. The demand for vessel
room is so great tnat: tn lake'
rate from Chicago to Buffalo,

has advanced too per cent
and boats can hot be securea"

.Tat this advance.

A CHANGE.
"My wife is ry considerate

of me;" said the young mar;
ried man. . --'She was alraicL

my rest was being interrupted
tob much, and last week she2

boup-Ht- a biiro-la- r alarm." .

"Does irhfake a differ--ence-?"

"Yes. Instead of
up to- - see whether there are
Burglars in the House I get up
to see whether the alarm iii .

set." Washington Staf:

Awarded
Highest HonorsWdHd'is Faifj

Gold M'dSil, Midlhter Fitir.

A nre Srar3 r35taSl Tsckr i

0 $$& rm sr,jiBf


